
 
 
August 5, 2010  

 

 
Dear National & Regional Society Presidents: 
  
The World Allergy Organization (WAO) is a federation of 84 member societies.  Each 

member society has representation in the WAO House of Delegates, the meeting of 

which takes place every other year at the World Allergy Congress.  The next World 

Allergy Congress will take place in Cancun, Mexico, December 4 – 8, 2011. 
  
WAO is not a society of individual members; WAO is made up of member societies.  If 

you are a member of a national or regional society, you are a member of WAO.  

Responsibilities of the WAO House of Delegates are to ratify the election of the WAO 

officers and Board members, to approve the inclusion of new national societies and 

regional organizations as members, to amend the bylaws, receive reports of the officers 

and committees, select the site of the Biennial Congress, and take care of other business 

as appropriate.   
  
To keep up with the increase in WAO activities, in 2007 the Bylaws of the WAO 

Constitution were altered to enable the House of Delegates to vote electronically in 

absentia, i.e., without meeting at the World Allergy Congress.  The Bylaws read as 

follows: “Under special circumstances, and within 90 days notice, special votes can take 

place by written or electronic ballot by the House of Delegates, using the same 

qualification as included under Article IX – House of Delegates”.  This mechanism is used 

by WAO to seek ratification by the House of Delegates on time-sensitive matters.  For 

example, it could be used to ratify WAO documents that have already been endorsed / 

supported by the member societies as WAO Position Papers or Statements. WAO 

recently completed the process of seeking member society input for and final 

endorsement / support of the “WAO Guidelines for the assessment and management of 

anaphylaxis.” As soon as the member society feedback has been reconciled, this 

document will be sent electronically to the House of Delegates for ratification. In the 

April 2010 edition of the World Allergy Organization Journal, the WAO Special 

Committee on Food Allergy published World Allergy Organization (WAO) Diagnosis and 

Rationale for Action against Cow's Milk Allergy (DRACMA) Guidelines. This document 

will soon be sent electronically to member societies for endorsement, followed by the 

process of ratification by the House of Delegates. 
  



The American Academy of Allergy Asthma and Immunology and the WAO will 

collaborate on didactic Internet-based lectures to be made available on the websites of 

both organizations.  Hopefully, eventually, up to 50 such lectures will be available from 

various academic institutions in North Americ a.  While these lectures will be delivered 

by allergists/clinical immunologists, they will be available to all physicians, including 

general practitioners.  I encourage member societies, especially those with languages 

other than English, to carry forward with the same kind of effort in their own region so 

that the fundamentals of allergy and clinical immunology are accessible to all practicing 

physicians.  How nice it would be to have similar programs in Japanese, Chinese, 

Russian, Spanish as well as other languages.  The WAO would like to hear from any of 

you who are interested in initiating such a program in your part of the world. 
  
WAO’s philosophy is to collaborate and cooperate wherever possible with all member 

societies.  This teamwork is absolutely essential considering the limited resources 

available to the specialty, perhaps the smallest specialty in medicine. 
  
If you have any questions or ideas about how WAO can best serve you, please let me 

know.  You can always contact me at my email address at: rlockey@health.usf.edu.  I 

look forward to seeing you at the upcoming WAO International Scientific Conference on 

“Asthma and Co-morbid Conditions”.  This meeting will be held December 5 – 8, 2010, in 

Dubai, UAE.  Please visit the WAO webpage at www.worldallergy.org to register for this 

meeting. 
  
With warm regards, 
  

 
  
Richard F. Lockey, MD 
President, World Allergy Organization 
University Distinguished Health Professor 
Joy McCann Culverhouse Chair in Allergy and Immunology 
  
RFL:gg 
  
Upcoming WAO Scientific Meetings: 
WAO International Scientific Conference (WISC) 
World Allergy Congress (WAC) 2011 
 

 
 


